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City Hall Is First Step Toward Town Center

 CENTRAL - Central Mayor Jr. Shel-
ton said building the new Central 
City Hall at the corner of Hooper 
and Sullivan roads is important right 
now because it will be the anchor of 

Eight Years in Planning,
Town Center Will Be at
Corner Hooper, Sullivan

Central High

Baseball

See CHIEF’S on Page 14

Artist rendering of Central City Hall as it will be seen from Sullivan Road

 CENTRAL - The Central Commu-
nity School System is the safest 
place for your children to go to 
school in Louisiana, according to 
an organization that compiles data 
on schools nationwide.
 The data showed Central rated 
No. 1 with an A+ for safety, fol-
lowed by 2. Zachary, 3. Appren-
ticeship Academy in Baton Rouge, 
4. DeSoto Parish, 5. Friends of 
King in New Orleans, 6. Bienville 
Parish, 7. St. Charles Parish, 8. 
Southwest Charter, 9. Monroe, and 
10. St. Mary Parish.
 The survey by niche.com consid-
ers interviews with local residents 
including teachers and students, 
suspensions, expulsions, law en-
forcement referrals, arrests, and 
funding.
 Overall, Central was rated as an 
A school district and ranked as the 
4th best school system in the state.
 It was rated the 6th best school 
system for teachers.
 Central’s No. 1 rating for school 
safety comes at a time of height-
ened security concerns after the 
Florida school shooting.
 Comments by those familiar 
with the school system played a 
major role in the ratings.  Here are 
samples of students’ comments: 

In Aftermath of 
School Shootings,
Central Ranks 
Tops in Security

Central Schools Safest
Ranked No. 1 of 74 Louisiana School Systems

STUDENTS OF THE YEAR — Central schools Supt. Jason Fountain and the school 
board honored Central’s five Students of the Year Monday. Shown left to right are Ava 
Nehring, Central Intermediate; Elizabeth Dame, Bellingrath Hills; Baylee Osborne, Tan-
glewood Elementary; Lauren Lindsay, Central Middle, and Justin Nijoka, Central High.

Chief Salsbury
Intervenes to 
Save Neighbor
From Gunman

 CENTRAL - Central police chief 
James Salsbury was working 
in his yard when he heard gun-
shots from this neighbor’s house 
across the street. He jumped in-
side his own home to grab a gun 
and badge. 
 As Salsbury ran across the 
street, the neighbor was stagger-
ing out his front door covered 
with blood. The chief thought 
he had been shot but in fact his 
head had been beaten severely 
with a pipe. The gunshots came 
when the victim was able to pull 
a gun from his pants and shoot 
his assailant three times.   
 Just as the Chief was com-
ing onto his neighbor’s prop-
erty, a masked man appeared 
from around the right side of the 
house with his gun drawn. Sals-
bury said the gunman obviously 

Central Police Chief
Arrives in Time to Stop
A Thug from Going
After Injured Victim

Mayor Says City Hall Not Being Prioritized Over Drainage

the new Town Center. “Eight years 
of planning have been put into the 
Town Center, but until we build City
Hall, Town Center cannot proceed.”
 He said City Hall was original-
ly supposed to be 7,000 to 8,000 
square feet but Councilman Jason 
Ellis convinced him that Central 
City Services should be in the same 

building for the convenience of 
citizens.  In addition, IBTS, the city 
contractor, will pay rent at fair mar-
ket value.
 The cost estimate is $4.5 to $4.7 
million. The city has applied for state
Capital Outlay Funds to help out.
 The mayor also said building City 
Hall has in no way been prioritized 

ahead of Central’s drainage needs.
 “Not a single drainage project has 
been or will be delayed because of 
building the new City Hall. We have 
$25 million in drainage work in the 
pipeline. The top three priorities 
now are drainage, roads, and City 
Hall.” The city is in negotiations 
now with the school board on the
purchase of the land for City Hall.

vs. St. Amant 
LIVE from 
Central High
Tuesday, Mar. 20
at Central City
News on 
Facebook.com
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     You will be safe and feel you are part of a family. If 
there are issues, they will handle them. Administrators, 
teachers, and staff really care. From a simple good 
morning to pulling a student aside to see how they’re 
doing, they make you feel you have someone to come 
to. Being at these schools feels like home.

”

“
     I came from North Louisiana. Central was a big 
school. To say people welcomed me with open arms is 
an understatement. I’ll want my kids to go to Central!
    —Two of the Students Surveyed About Central Schools

“
”

 Woody Jenkins
 Editor


